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rrlotte Perry 
eral Services 
Saturday

*1 services lot M n,
-t  Perry, 54, of Pal- 

: E s t tU C a lif , ,  
hoghtcr of Charles 

were hi Id Satur- 
i Amarillo, Mb ,  
died Tuesday night at 
ice Memorial Hospital 
In Verdes after a long

pastor of Polk Street 
I  church officiated.

Perry, born in M c- 
wis a member of the 

Church in Palos

.tvon other than her 
iis her hu.band, a 

a sister.

'n Tests Set 
Oct. 30

1 drive is on to crate the 
( TB from the McLean 

Tuberculin skin 
I be given free of 

in the basement of the 
Methodist Church on 
1 between the hours of 
, tod 6 p .m . During 
tours, you and your 
can get the TH skin to

t receiving the skin 
at return to the tame 
■ to have the nunc 

f test,
I tests are not the 

“ Xiays. X-rays will 
only damage that hat 
■*7 been done. Skin tests 

*  whether or not the 
- i» carrying the germs 
ausc the da mage ••BE* 

¿THE DAMAGE IS 1X)NE 
' « tests do not hurt. They 
V» nothing. They take 
* »ery little tim e. Every 

out family from age 
• up should take the 

including grandpa rents, 
never get to old to have

VFW and the ladles 
—ty urges everyone to 
-Khauugc of this oppor- 

to protect yourself 
I1«« loved ones from tu-

•“^mher too, that a l -  
Ais program Is being 
ted by the VFW and 

auxiliary it will re- 
•peat many people 

• b* c< work by the com* 
to be successful.

» t  the ways to help. 
"W be announced later

“*• *od Mn, Roy Blown 
"*• *nd m b.  G om e 
4  Pimps vtailed Toes- 

* ‘hensoon in the home of 
i *  Mb .  oba Kuokcl. 

•.‘ "te *od Mb .  Brown 
Kunkeit brother 

‘bier.

their t 
Ibeikin I

O.W. Stippi
bom an A mattilo 
.1 L. t luesday. He

•«•coveting from m — 9

Commissioners 
Have Meetings

The Commissioners' court 
of Gtay County, Texas met 
on Monday, Sept. 11, hnd 
Tuesday Sept. 12, at lb  
regular meeting place in 
the county Courtroom, 
Courthouse, in the City of 
Panpa, for the purpose of 
considering.

Pay bills as approved by 
the County Auditor.

Consider tim e deposits 
as may be recommended by 
the County Auditor.

Approve Welfare report.
Approve Treasurer's report
Convene as Board of Equ

alization .

NEWS1?
* * *  * *

4 fU c u U * c i* i / 4 $ e * t

Vex as A.e N Cal left 
extension Service

By kostkr w h a ixv

WHEAT PASTURES
Wheat drills are running 

full blast on the High Plains. 
We a Iso aw  several running 
in the McLean vicinity. A 
good rain within the next 
two weeks will set us up for 
a good wheat pasture situat
ion. However, tbC is alwayi 
a guess up until and If you 
get that good ground soaking

IT1CERS LOSE OPENER
FACE PIRATES FRIDAY

_  . . , , rain about two weeks afterPentecostal Church the wheat u up.
Stocker calve>, alreadyTo Have Revival

A revival will begin this 
coming Sunday, Sept. 17 at 
the Pentecostal Holiness 
Church and continue through 
Sunday, Sept. 2 4 .

Guest evangelist for the 
meeting will be  Rev. Robert 
Brown, pastor of 11 st. Pente
costal Holiness Church in 
Am arillo.

Rev. Forest Lawson, pastor 
o f the McLean church will 
be leading the song service 
each evening.

The public is invited to 
each any or a ll of the m eet
ings.

IWis h I
■ T h a t

Mr. and Mb .  BiU Rose of 
Ulyiaca, Kansas announce 
the birth of a daughter bom 
Sept, t ,  weighing 8 pounds 
6 ounces. She was named 
Lana Dee Anne Rose.

Her grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T . Rose of Me -  
Lean and Mr. and Mn, Har
old Finley of Erick. Okie.

Mr. ontf M n. Cabin Oaatfjr 

rival af a am, Cabin Andr ew

te «he E.M . RaUay a r t/M r  and MM. CL*!
toram  of AatarteR and

i authority to com e on your 
acc and inspect to see

too high in relation to fab 
would take another price 
jump if the Wheat pasture 
situation docs m atcrllizc. 
COMPULSORY SOIL AND 
WATER CONSERVATION 

Wc have had a tremend
ous response from our com - 
menb in both The Pampa 
and McLean News with re
ference to the proposed law 
to make soil and water con
servation compulsory, 

lu the past 1 have been 
one of the strongest advocat
es of a Soil and Water Con
servation plan through the 
Great Plains Conservation 
program. This is on a vol
untary basis, but 1 don't 
feel it is the American way 
to impose heavy fines and 
imprisonment sentences on 
those that chose to farm In 
their own way. There is a 
great difference of opinion 
on way constitutes had and 
good conservation.

There are some govern
ment employees going a rouiu 
over the state trying to sell

"A ll the primariea proved ihb program on the basis 
wax that different part* o f "It is coming and if wc don't 
the country are mad about want some ocher agency to 
different th ing*.'’ Ja c k  K. be In charge we better take 
H e a le r ,  T h e  C h a r le s to n  it o n ."
(In d .l Courier. I would say if Farmers

and raneben sit on their hands 
and let other people do tneu 
thinking for them, then It 
is coming.

The proposed law is try
ing to be sold on the basis 
of lets keep it in local hands 
Now leb  test this theory.
How many of the govern
ment programs are tew are 
controlled by the local 
boards} I believe you will 
agree with me that most of 
them are controlled an e ith 
er a state or national baste. 
The rules are written else
where and you have Uttle 
voice in clanging the rales.

The proposed new Soil 
and Water Conservation law 
will have the most ter reach  
ing affect on every fanner 
in this country. Only home 
gardeners are exempt from 
Use severity of this proposed 
law.

Any land disturbing 
activity with first gaining 
approval of an overall con
serve don plan approved by 
Me designated agency would 
he In strict viola don of the 
law,

V ; A proposed fine of WOO. 
and arte peer e l Imprison
ment could ho Imposed.

Each day of noncompltence
constitute* a sew rare offen
se.

The designated agency to 
handle this tew would have 
no
place
that you were carrying out 
your approved plan. If 
they caught you with forty 
cows on one section of grass 
and your approved plan c a l l 
ed for you to run only 30 
then you could be imprison
ed for up to one year plus a 
stiff fine.

The local governing soil 
and water conservation board 
must have a plan approved 
by the state. Now who do 
you tiling would dictiUte 
the guidelines on this one}

Should a local soil con • 
servation not submit a plan 
to the state, then the state

agency would write one 
for you.

Folks I'm for voluntary 
conservation through educa
tion, but I can 't come close 
to buying compulsory con
servation.

It will lead to farming by 
permit only. It will lead 
to nuking a crook out of 
every farmer and rancher 
in order for him to survive 
the m ail«  of regulation.

It will take away every 
single management right 
ana decision you can now 
make on your own.

Tbac comments are made 
as a land owner and not as 
county Agricultural Agent. 
The view above does not 
necessarily express the views 
of the agency with whom 

1 am employed.

Booster Club 
Elect Officers

The McLean Booster Club 
met Tuesday night at the

school cafeteria . Off-nade
icen were elected for this
year.

Those elected were: pre
sident, Johnny M. Haynes; 
vice president, Carl Lee 
Henley; secretary, M n.
Bill Heastey; treasurer, Jean 
Smith; reporter, Casper 
Smith.

The film of ibe game be
tween McLean and Shamrock 
was shown to those present. 
This coming Tuesday the 
film of this week's úm e  
with Lefacs will be mown.

Everyone is Invited K  
come out and sae these films, 
Coffee will be served.

Those visiting in the O.W, 
Stepp home Sunday, ware- 
Ml. and M a. E.G . Stepp 
of Groom and Rev. and 
Mb .  M.B. Smith.

Mrs. Helen Black aad son 
Bob of Seminole vtefced rela
tives In East Tuns Mn  week.

Agriculture Shows 
Constant Change

lust as fashion.- change In 
clothing. Agriculture is also
constantly changing. Man
ages bibllry is more Impor
tant to the tiller of the tend 
today than ever before.

Research for develop! 
new equipment, herbich 
and management techniques 
have brought about many 
changes in fanning opcartions 
and more will undoubtedly 
be proven and adopted in the 
future.

W 1th production costs in
creasing, cutting operation 
costs is a big factor, reports 
Rodney Hyatt, soil conserva
tionist a t Pampa.

Minimum or mulch tillage 
offcB a method of cutting 
production costs. This sim
ply means planting a pmn in 
the residue of a preceding 

crop, stated Hyatt. This also 
gives excellent soil protec
tion.

Benefits of reduced soil 
compaction, and labor e x -  
peases, and lowered produc
tion costs can be expected 
by leoening the number of 
trips over the land. Bonus 
benefits of conserving mois
ture and reducing erosion can 
increase yields.

Cultivation buries residues 
and causes a moisture loss, 
state* Hyatt. Therefore re
lying on chemicals for weed 
control is encouraged, a l 
though some mechanical cu l
tivation may be needed.

Year to year clean tillage 
offers poor moisture e ffic i-  
compared to mulch or mini • 
m um -tillage. Farming in 
surface residue Improves mots 
rare penetration from rainfall 
and irrigation by increasing 
the soil porosity. Also eva
poration it reduced because 
residue keeps the soil at a 
cooler temperature.

In a nutshell, minimum- 
tillage points toward increas
ed income through soil pro
tection. and moisture conser
vation. For further informa
tion contect the Gray County 
Soli and Water Conservation 
District.

M l. and M n. David Upton 
of Amarillo spent Friday sod 
Monday nights in the home 
of her parents. M i. and M n. 
Oba Kunkel.

Mn. Note Holland and 
girls Betty and Tbelma Lots 
of SW Louis, Mo. are visiting 
her sister, M n. J.N . Smith. 
This Is Mb .  Holland fine 

i lo Texas aad she re pons 
; It very much.

trip to ‘
IlLlng

Mrs. Kid McCoy 
Mis week from a visit to 
U m U n m  a od MIoUilpp 
■tea told rite did a Ml af 

I had a good tt

Bad weather could not keep 
the fans at home test week 
when the Tigers had their 
first game oi the season a -  
gainst the Shamrock Irish.
The Tlgen were defeated 
2 8 -0 .

Shamrock made their first 
score of the evening ¿iter 
Irishman recovered the hall 
from McLean and with three 
plays later went over the 
two yard line fora touchdown.

Shamrock's second touch
down was made in the fln t 
quarter by Steve Galmorc.
He went on to make their 
third touchdown in the seconc 
quarter to make the score 
22-0.

Walter Bond scored for 
Shamrock on a 20 y a r ' pan 
in the third quarter, making 
the final score Shamrock 
28 McLean 0 .

This week McLean will go 
to Lefon to play against the 
Pirates. Game time Is at 
8 p .m . Support your team 
by attending the gam e.

1972 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
Sept. 8 McLean at Shamrock 
Sept. 15 McLean at Lefon 
Sept. 29 Groom at McLean 
O ct. 6 McLean at Turkey 
O ct. 13 Memphis at McLean 
O ct. 20 Claude at McLean 
O ct. 27 McLean a t SUvcrton 
Nov. 3 McLean at Clarendon 
Nov. 10 Wheeler at McLean 
Nov. 17McLeanatW elllngton

Jr . High Cubs 
Have Open Week

The Jr. High team will 
not have a game this week 
due to this being a open 
week. Last Thunday night 
they played Shamrock there.

Next Thunday night. Sept 
21st they will play against 
White Deer here at McLean. 
Game time b  6 p .m .

Coach for the Cubs b  
;U Judy.
beer lea den for thb 

year are 8th grade, Meiudie 
Bradley and Cindy Sherrod; 
7th grade, Melinda Hunt 
and Elisabeth brand.
Their sponsor b  M n. Mari
lyn Judy.

" 8

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

ADMITTED 
Walter J . Ft 
R .T . Dickinson 
Dave Henderson 
R.A. Burrows 
Mary McCracken 
Mattie Back 
Beatrice Ted dar 
Minóle Futeright 
Ella Cubfne 

DISMISSED 
Maude NaU
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& t K T T E M « i  M O R E '^ L E f i f i
RN BATHROOM 4 *  KRAFT ' à

4 ROLL PKG.

BIG
ROLLS

FOR

NORTHERN BATHROOM

TISSUE
TERRIE PAPER

TOWELS
EASY ON

SPRAY STARCH
SUN COUNTRY

AIR FRESHNER ° «
EASY OFF

OVEN CLEANER »«•
JOHNSON WAX WITH LEMON

FLAVOR 7ozcan
V IK IN G S  1 2 x 25 ROLL FOR g% ,

ALUMINUM FOIL 2 F0>4 9

CRAPE JELLY FOR

SHURFINE 28 O Z . ^

APPLE BUnER 3 FOR

J IF F  28 O Z .

PEANUT B U n ER 9

CRISCO
SHURFRESH

M ILK
GALLON

VALUAMLfc COUPON

5 LB . GOLO MEDAL FLOUR
WTN COUPON

4 9 ( s
£  Expires !

POTATOES - 4 9 *
POTATOES > 15 * 
ORANGES -  15 *
PET COMPLIMENT

COOKING SAUCE

SHURFRESH

MELLORINE
1/2 G A L  

FOR

9-“
SIMPSON’S KURKE

VALUABLE COUPON

KORNLAND

baco;
LB . PKG.

M EAT LOAF -  PORK CHOP - C H IC K EN
BARBECUE - SW ISS STEAK
CHICKEN SUPREME - Y0 U R  CHOICE

FOR

C

. Im ita t i» »

ir Creai”
*» <

BOX

u  oz.

» PET

8 Q T . S IZ E

e v a p o r a iMil

SHURFRESH 
HRK
FOB

GOODNESS
sake

Tendere rust

LOWEST E V E R Y D A Y  
FOOD PRICES Bakery Prod 

SPEC IALS
frider A SAW»*»«

*#«•
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FRIDAY
NIGHT

(

# ■ * 7 .

p.

Game Time
8:00 P .M .

McLEAN TIBERS
V S .

LEFORS PIRATES
At Lefors Field

McLEAN TIGERS
NO. NAM»: POS. C1ASB WT.

10 Skect Lowery Jr. OB ISO
20 * joe Riley Jr . OB 155
21 Mark Smith Jr . FB 165
22 Kandy Mason S i . HB 160
32 Gcoige Danner Sr. FB 185
37 Gary Griffin Jr. HB 155
42 Jim lu l l  Jr. HB 170
44 Uland Myers Jr. HB 140
45 Tony Henley Jr . HB 185
S3 Tcrnr Smith Jr . C 155
55 Stanley Simpson Sr. C 170
62 Steve Trew Sr. G 150
64 Sam Taylor Soph. G 180
66 Ricky Kennedy Jr. G 170
71 Wesley Brown Jr. T 226
73 Milton Best Jr . T 230
74 Fddic Kites Soph. T 220
75 Bobby Cole Soph. T 185
86 Joe Sherrod Jr . E 165
87 Mike Johnston Jr . E 125
88 Sam Gayton Jr. E 130
89 [tennis Brooks Jr. E 165

COACHES: BILL NITCHOLAS, MIKE STEWARD, VIRGIL JUDY 
MANAGERS: RANDY CURRY, RONNIE HEASLEY 
COLORS: BLACK AND GOLD 
MASCOT: TIGERS

following tiger boosting merchants urge you to support your team by attending each game

CONSUMERS SUPPLY CO.
J. R. GLA88 01L CO. FAMILY INN

B m m  779 2391

STEWARTS TEXACO
PtMM 774-14*4

CHARLES TEXACO SERVICE JOHNNIE F. MERTEL BOOT SHOP
B w m  774-11*1UfT'°0TH SERVICE STATION

GIPSON SERVICE A  8UPPLY

* ^ n r a* dw are CO. KIVA OF L-J BEAUTY SALON
a n d  g if t  SHOP

CITY OP McLEAN ODiS* ELECTRIC OO.

^ T U r s  FERTILIZER
^  7T4-h o 4

BOOST THE TIGERS
TEXACO INC 

0 . C Um m r. Cm  M inn WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

^ T T S  ELECTRIC 
mmm

WIN DOM AUTO SUPPLY 
1. 1  *  Omk Wim+m

BOOST THE TIGERS THE McLEAN NEW8

‘¡ J can national ba n e
—  Mm * er RMC

TED SUUIvNS CHEVROLET CO. CORINNE« STYLE SHOP PARSONS REXALL DRUG
M ke Jib M M . O w iw

^ « beauty salon
• “ »w i APPAREL

TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION PUCKETTS POOD STORE McLEAN CAPE

ft

H

- S \ À ■>Fi ul M M ai
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Summertime 
Mardi Gras Meals

sp ice  up the late summct 
Jo g  Jay» with a Uttlc Mardi 
t.ras spirit. The New Orica n 
Gra» spirit.

The New Cklcuns Mardi 
Gets is known the world over 
for its festiv ities, merriment 
and culinary delights.

The tan talizing aroma of 
seafood is one of the many 
tempting smells that fills 
the streets and beckons m er
rymakers indoors,

Texas Parks and W ildlife 
Home econom ist Cindy Gray 
»ay» t i t  l you can  keep the 
spirit of this festive occasion 
lingering in your kitchen 
throughout the year.

One of the finest and old
est southern reafood treats 
is Jam balaya.

This dish features c ull 
of M exico shrimp simmered 
in a base of tomatoes and 
rice and seasoned with bay 
leaves and a touch o( thym e.

The greatest production 
of shrimp takes place in

SHRIMP JAMHALAYA 
1 pound peeled and dcvcincd 

shrimp, fresh or frozen .
1 cup chopped green pepper 
1/2 cup chopped onion 
. clow  garlic , finely chop- 

ped
1/4 cup m elted fat or oil 
1 can 1 1 pound! tom atoes 
1 1/2 cups water 
1 cup uncooked rice 
1/2 teaspoon crushed whole 

thyme
1/4 teaspoon »alt 
1 hay leaf 
Dash pepper
1/4 cup chopped parsley 

l baw frozen ilirinip. Cook 
green pepper. Onion, and 
garlic in ia t until tender.
Add rem aining ingredients 

,'t parsley and shrimp. 
Cover and cook for 20 m in
utes. Add shrimp; cook an 
additional 5 to  10 minutes, 
until shrimp L< done and 
rice is tender, stir occas
ionally . idd parsley at end 
of cooking period; remove 
bay leafe just before serving. 
Makes 6 servings.

late >ummcr and fa l l .  Now
1» the tim e to try out tlus 
recipe and liven up s a v in g  
appetites.

I or more fine seafood 
taste tr e a t  send a postcard 
with your name and  a dikes' 
to 'Seafood Reel pics, "
Texas Parks and W lldlilc 
Department, iohn H, Reagan 
Kuildiug, Austin. Texas TCI-

Thar* an probably mo«« than 
hait a malton Christian hymn« 
m «««tanca , ,

' ,  ~ ± \ * r ï  \  t

-  i

4 * 4 * * * * * * * * * * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 *

KRAFT S A LA D  D R E S S IN G

MIRACLE

Mon., Sept. 18th
QU ART

JA R

L IM IT  ONE WITH $5.00 OR M O R E P U R C H A S E 
Excluding Cigarettes & Tobacco

JWfgiR* f  M i n i a t u r e  
l ( V * W  M a r s h m a l l o w

I&ÆîijLto&T&fv
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■ A Mfcly pgfciic w v k i  ftMitt lim 
it* Th  f t« *  D e p a r t o 4  HealthIke T e a  Bate Oraatwat el Miami

A«ttit£r m i  tfeoM
J.E. PEAVV, M.D , Ceeeiuionei ot Healtti

The "F a i” may be of Uttle 
cooccrn  to mo«t people, 
but tlteie are those with one 
or more chronic ailm ents 
which make it a m ishtv 
important part of their health 
planning, reports the Texas 
State Department of H ealth.

The end o f a long, hot

" D a t i n g "  a  D is e a s e

If you need an operation but 
have no hoapilal insurance, you 
might get the following bright 
idea take out insurance first, 
then have the operation.

Obviously, the insurance com
panies would not like this sort 
of thing To prevent it, health 
insurance policies often say you 
are not covered for a "pre-exist
ing" illness that is, an illness you 
already had when you bought the 
insurance.

But w hen does a disease really 
begin’’ Fixing a specific dale is 
not always easy. In one sense, in 
terms of latent susceptibility, a 
disease may he Iraced all the way 
hack to birth. As a poetic judge 
once put it:

“The seeds of death are sown 
when the first breath of life is 
drawn "

But the law generally dates a 
disease from the time when "dis
coverable symptoms” first appear, 
la k e  the case of a woman who 
had a gall bladder operation The 
insurance company refused to pay 
her expenses, because the had had 
occasional stomach pains before 
taking out the poUcy.

"Thoae pains." argued the com
pany in a court hearing, “mean 
she must have already had gall 
bladder trouble at that time. 
Therefore, it was ‘pre-existing'."

But the court disagreed and up
held the woman's claim. The 
judge said mere pain was not a 
clear enough signal of what she 
had

Suppoac the disease i* already 
known and simply gets worse. 
That usually it not covered.

One man had cataracts when 
he bought a disability insurance 
policy His sight gradually faded, 
and he finally became Mind. Was 
this a pre-existing condition, ex
cluded from his insurance cover
age?

A court said it was indeed, be
cause the blindness waa a natural, 
foreseeable development of an 
ailment he already knew he had.

But in another case, a woman 
did collect for surgery on a bun- 

, made suddenly worse when 
she bumped Into a door. The court 
•aid the change in her condition 
was so unexpected and so drastic 
that H could fairly ba called a 
brand new affliction

M M *

summer signals the approach 
of fa ll and winter and their 
threats to the health of the 
individual. Influenza is a 
distinct possibility during 
the c o l t t  blustery, wet mon
ths.

What to do about it?
If you fa ll Into one of the 

special high risk categories, 
the State Health Department 
recommends an annual v ac
cination against influenza.

You arc in the high risk 
group if  you have one of 
these chronic debilitating 
conditions:

C oogenital and rltcum adc 
heart disease, esp ecia lly  
with the narrowing of a heart* 
valve, and the hardening and 
thickening of arteries

Chronic bronchopulmonary 
diseases such as asthm a, ch 
ronic bronchitis, cystic fib 
rosis, bronchiectasis, emphy
sema and advanced tu ber- 
culosis; and

Pisbetcv m ellitus and other 
chronic m etabolic disorders.

Although the value of rou
tinely immunizing a il  older 
age persons is less c le a r , the 
State Health Department 
says patients «4 th Incipient 
or potentially chronic disea
se should a bo be considered 
for annual lm m u nizaion .
Of particular consideration 
should be those with diseases 
affecting cardiovascular and 
bronchopulmonary systems.

Persons who provide esse
ntial community services . 
may also be considered for 
immunizations if local prior
ities ju stify .

The St ate Health Impair
ment doesn^ recomm end 
flu shots for everyone. How
ever, those with chronic 
problems are more apt to 
suffer from the serious e f 
fects of flu and take longer 
to recuperate.

I t  costs an average o f  more 
than $:$ to send out one B usi
ness le tter  today.

NOW YOU CAN
Cut your own flro- 

w o o d ,  p r u n o  
tree*, build fur

niture, clear 
yo u r  alorm

• Rugged
• Powerful
• lightweight
only $149.95
• it*  1 r  ba* • Cham

HOMELITE*
150 CHAIN SAW
Vavi Moma'ita Oaaia* ia iiatad m 
iha Vallow Pa«M

i lk u c w w  id o w a w

Dr. Jack L. Rose
OPTOMETRIST

OfFICC HOURS Turn** 9-5 hi. 9-5 
Ph. 9 54 -9 1 0 «  Shamrock 1»  N. Main
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Student s Corner Your Child's First 
Days Of School

Officers Are Named Seventh Grade 
For Fourth Grade Have New Officers

The fourth grade elected 
c L u  officers. Tbcy are 
pro side nt-Davld Day, < k e -  
presideot- Rodney Teel, 
secretary -Rhonda Woods, 
Reporter* IWb Crockett, 

Members of our class are 
Hilly Campbell, Jim Cox, 
David Day, Randall Eldridgc, 
Terry Clan, Billy Ham bri
ght, Tern Harlan. Leslie 
Hunt, Jeffery Kingston, Jack 
Mercer, Charles Patton, 
Robert Robinson, Rodney 
Teel, Brent W lkox, Calvin 
Yocham, Cindy Cart, Jo 
Ann I'urham, Jamie Class, 
Susan Simmons, Teresa 
Herndon, and Rhonda Woods. 
Our teacher is Mrs. Skipper.

We have lost one student 
this week, Melissa Young, 

We have also elected 
our fire team captain, Terry 
Harlan, alternate Rhonda 
Woods, Room leader is Billy 
IUm bright, alternate Susan
Simmons. Billy Ha mbright 

c ltiz -has been elected good 
en for two weeks.

Freshman Cl. 
Elect Officers
Reported by Dean Ttew 

The Freshman class of
McLean High held a meeting 
on Friday o f last week at the

My Niighbors

C A T T L E  A N D  
L I V E S T O C K  

B U Y E R S
W E N E E O  M E N  
IN THIS A ftE A . 

Train to buy canto,

WESTERN MEAT PAC IER I 
T R A IN IN G  IN C

JekM R mm mm

Reported By leffery Price 
On Friday of last week the 

seventh grade held an e le c 
tion for their 1972-7) officers. 

Officers eloctcd were presi
dent, Greg Henley; vice presi 
dent, Brensia Hcaslcy; secre
tary, Liz Unmelj treasurer, 
Curtis Simpson; reporter, Jef
fery Price.

Senior Class 
Officers Elected
By Kay Laync

The Senior class of 1972- 
73 -elected office n , Friday 
Sept. 8 . .  The new officers 
arc vice president- Randy 
Mason; Secretary- ebblc 
Hill; Treasurer-Nan Wlging- 
too; Sgt. at Arms- Tvree 
i uompson, and Reportcr- 
Kay Laync; student Coun
c il  Representatives, Karon 
Stewart and Regina Lamb, 
and class president, Steve 
Trcw, were chosen at the 
end of the 1971-72 school 
yeat.

school to elect officers for 
the 1972-7 * school yeat.

Officers elected were 
president. Todd Datsey; vice 
president. Morse Haynes; se -  
ctetary and treasurer, Betty 
Holmes; reporter. Dean Hew.

HAVE
FUN!

»y i n  MV

With the school tush on a- 
gain, [vsrents face the im 
portant task of helping the 
young child develop em o
tionally, as well as physic
ally , in his new environment 

iOoc of the very best ways 
to help your child in schod 
fa to be very aware of how 
he feels about hfa world," 
according to I'orthy Taylor, 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service family life 
spec la list.

"Far too often parents 
assume that as long 4s they 

feed, dress and care for 
the physical needs of their 
children, they have ful
filled their parental r e  poo- 
sibilitc*.

“Today parents face a sim 
ilar educational task Li lea
rning about tbs mental 
health requirements of child- 
rent, The need for such, 
attention to emotional dev
elopment fa aprarent- -child
ren with school problems

largely are affected with 
poor emotional health, "

Mbs Taylor outlines tlx 
following general rules of 
helpful parental conduct;

Assume the concerns at 
worries your child has arc 
as Important to him as your 
worries arc to you.

Don't minimize his lost 
school took, hfa forgotten 
paper or hfa boredom uitn 
a monotonous task.

Encourage your child to 
talk about hfa concern»— 
sometimes negative feelings 
are best handled by simply 
talking them out.

Help your cMld in what
ever way he wants you to - 
thc child must be accepted 
on his own terms, not on 
those of his parents.

Be encouraging and a l-
wayt ready to go out of your 
way with little hope of

rad skis letter la your i 
■sondai I five U to

~ W err throe the only root« 
you roil l«l f r i  J  - I  hope you 
rra lia r  o r 'l l  Isr ih r laat onra  
out of th r  p in ce !”
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"A  will of your uw n ist 
likely to help you -.urn-edtl 
the will of k rich relative” 
Fred  W. Grown, Th. Hrril 
(N. J .  ) Citizen

“ Never refune a yood t 
in the yarn«- of life it i 
be  t h e  oppor tun i ty  
se e k .” M i*. Gary Hu
The Pickens (S. C i .Senti«

nie unit, a tot lot, site I 
prove ment, landscaping 
and utilities.

DR. MARION N.

Oui taque Park 
To Be Improved

A $34 ,400  land acquisi
tion and development pro
je c t for Ouiiaquc City park 
in Qultaquc hat been announ
ced by Gov. Proton Sm ith. 
Half of the project's cost 
will be paid by the Bureau

of Outdoor Recreation's Land 
and Water Conservation Fund, 
and half will be paid by the 
City of Quitaque.

The project includes the 
acquisition of 1 .5  acres of 
land for an addition to an 
existing city park and devel
opment to Include a group 
shelter with restrooms, tra il
er? cam  per hook-ups, a p ic -

OPTOMETRIST

Pompo, Texo»

112 W Kingsmil!

Telephone 669-i

thanks at that moment.
Miss Taylor stressed the 

need for parental concern
i u ___ u . | sack that * nJ understanding in pre-

off for you to sew a bum» oa VCntllHi iud solving school 
I'a  still wsitlag“ problems.

"The parents' attltut« •
_ _ _ _ _  toward a comfortable sthuol

Salib «tie abed bm tor s environment and satisfying
A k* iso tor • r o w l T s M  I «ho®» experiences help 

l a  . _, |(xn develop an em otir, illy
Wdl. vhsi aia you Uughiog healthy ch ild ,“

- 7 ^  Mj Hiiilibfn
j l ' l  I I  | I | ] T !  ^ i f f ]

/ V I O N T C O A A E K ’ Y

M l  H  I J
O U R  100TH  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

/ I
O TAG

A ahisx b .l^ af a_ _■ iH ir  n t i n r i  | xn*n»sain i t t w  iro n t 
a barbrr. chair la a shop oft New 
York « Tims »quarr. M ad  at bfaa- 
e ft to tbr Mirror aad roaurkrd. "You 
wnatnly fro  good haircuts In (bit

R E V I V A L
PENTECOSTAL HOUNESS CHURCH 

Sept. 17 thru 24
Rav. Robert Brown, Evangelist

Pastor, - fast Pentecostal Holiness ( botch Amarillo, Texas

Rev. Forest low son, Renter
SPECIAL SING INC EACH NIGHT

A tu .iun and an American »rrs 
discussing democracy ami rommu 
nitrn. and the American said "la 
America wr have such freedom. » 
man can JO right up to the steps of 
the Caprioi and call ihr President a 
«tinker.* The Rustían retorted 
"We hero estuai freedom in Russia. 
A man can go right up to Ihr «tapi 
of the Kremlin and call your Presi 
«leni a stinker, atto."

ITCHING
UKS MAO?

20% TO 30% OFF!
WfDNfSDAY n »  M g f c t  R f r i  T r ig s  tttftO ft • R l r o - l w '

THURSDAY, FRIDAY ¿ 7  *+  -
SATURDAY ONkYI *•<•«••* w .^  toon

t o *  toot far morn M g  M  W

STO RE H O U R  S: 
P A M P A , T E X A S

A M  T O  8 0 0  PM 
P H O N E  669-7401
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FOR RENT
I RENT-two bedroom 
me. living room carpeted 

ooJey street, 779-2569 . 
33-tfc

RENT furnished a part- 
t Paneland carpeting. 
kv Apartment».779-1768 

19-tic

raised--and the city went so 
broke, it called  on tlie Fede
ral government for help. The 
story was in US News & World 
Report about ten or twelve 
years ago. Read U.

Ruby Cook
37-lc

ONE m achine, stitches real 
good-$9.95; One Singer,
Take over payments- 5 pay
ments of IS  a month; Nccchi, 
like new-6 payments remain
ing; Clean and oil this month 
o n ly -ll,S O ; Service a ll .  ; ■ ■ , ,  - ,  , - ■ ■ . ^TT
makes of sewing machines. LEGAL PU BLIC ATIO N
Nccchi Authorized Dealer. — — — — — — — — —

.Pampa Sewing C ircle, 304 ORDINANCE NO. 1S8
W. Porter, 669-9331 , Pampa, AN ORDINANCE SETTING

3S-4c RATES TO BE CHARGED
;--------- —  FOR SEWER. TRASH AND

« a »  co u sin  GARBAGE SERVICE WITHIN
fleYI \ ! S £ ! ! L 2 f , ? , 8rA15 T ru e CITY LIMITS OF THE ORY• Accommodating. App- C1TY tT  M(:LEANt TEXAS,-

s iT * *  * AND FOR THE SERVICE OUT 
can National Bank in McLean. SU)E T, |E C|TY l im it s  OF
DepoMt insurance Corporation. THE c r r Y  ot MCLEAN, 

dc

&

FOR SALE
I SALE-6X9 orange and 
va braided rug. Use 
¡month. 779-2140

37-lp

: apples for sale six 
lies south A lanrecd on the 

|F.3. Fatter farm. If con
nu come after 6 or on 

Saturday or Sunday.
31 -tfc

R SALE- G .E. Washer and 
: swivel bar stools. 779- 

«9. 37-lp

RSALE-Apples, yellow 
kious, wine sap and other
ieties, 3 1/2 mile* south 

f Aborted on farm toad 291. 
mmel’s Orchard.

34-tie

[fOR S A LE-Tta veters chccks- 
|hft-insuied If lott. American 

iatwnal Bank In McLean. 
_____ ____________ 7-etc

|wHEAT seed for ta le . See 
P » l d  McClellan.

____ 36-3c________

IfORSALE-66 Bel Ail Chev- 
I«i£t. ). L. Allen.

37-2c

TEXAS; AMENDING ORDI
NANCE NO. 130; PROVIDING 
FOR AN EFFECTIVE PATE; 
PROVIDING FOR DUE DATE 
FOR ACCOUNTS; PROHIBIT
ING CERTAIN MATERIALS 
TO ENTER THE SEWER SYS
TEM; REPEALING ALL ORDI
NANCES AND RESOLUTIONS 
IN CONFLICT HEREWITH 
AND PROVIDING FOR PUBLI-

Monument! -  M arket!- Graves
_____ . . m k im  i .  PASSED AND APPROVED on

iln t rcaJln8 ■**» thc 3U*
w m £ n a n "y of AuRUit* 1972• belt m aterial, and workman pA7SSED An d  APPROVED on

its second and final reading
Fort Granite and Marble C o . ^  12th day o f  Scptcm -

Pampe, Texas bet, 1972 and ordered pub-
ph. 666-5622 111. S . Hobart St.Ushcd.

__________________________ /*/ Boyd Meador,

MCLEAN LODGES 889. A.F.  
and A.M.  Regular meeting se 
cond Thursday each month-- 
7:30 p .m.  All members urged 
to anend. Practice first and 
third Tuesday nights each 
month.

7 4 0 1

FOR SALE 12 Cessi» 172 Skyhawk
Cessna 150 green an d  

"7 * * 1*  green interior.
Con»nette PA -24-180, 

«owa jq j  whlte.
¡jj3 Cessna 172 skyhawk. 
r<* ®0te Information Con- 
hct;

Pampa A lien ti, Ine.
R*. 1 Box 63 
Phonc 806-665-2141 

_  _________ : i t - k

sa u - i ,x u it  fmlt iars.
C.M. Fudey, 779-2284

3 7 -lc

i jIS C È L LA N E O U S
| ^ > av» E Ì - ì j . * u « , 4
I , nd " • U  Safe De-
■A*h box«. Low animai reno

K t fF * * YOU" ^
1  r***5-American Notiqnal
I 1" * -  38-tfc

[omenPa$t21
u u m m h u t k n i

*»—y t r w Slw

ifea ,

LOFTY pile, free from soil 
is the carpet clened with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $ 1 . McLean Hard
ware.

3 7 - lc

FURNITURE of all kind re
paired. D .L . Jones, Rt. 1 
McLean, 779-2992 .

36-tfc

Copyright Cook, 19T2
I'm sorry about the in 

crease In our taxes, but in 
addition to many other debt* 
we must pay for the tunnels * 
you promoted and the mach
inery for which you bargain
ed. Some of those tunnels 
were six or eight feet deep 
and they require high power
ed m achinery. Toward thc 
purchase of such machinery, 
a million dollars won't go 
fat, Butat the tim e you were 
spending such huge amounts, 
you seemed to consider, the 
expenditure as a good invest*, 
inent. At a ll costs you must 
get out of town Its one unde
sirable c ltizcn -m e.

Please beat in mind it was 
a tell-adm itted communist 
in Chicago wt»o told me that 
unless I got "on the tight side 
—before this thing turns over 
that 1 would be run out of 
every place I tried to liv e.

Exactly that has happened 
to m e. Thc same methods of 
torture have been used wher
ever 1 went, thc same lies 
and smear* have been told.

There are, lam  sure, some 
among you who will say, "1 
had nothing to do with Iti I 
simply did not want to get 
involved." Whether you want 
ed to be involved or not, you 
art Involved. To do nothing 
is ooe of the greatest aids you 
can give to our enemy.

Me Letn is under thc Muni
cipal form of government, 
ask any of thc "big boyt"and 
they'll probably te ll you they

ORDINANCE NO. 159 
AN ORDINANCE SETTING 
GAS RATES TO BE CHARGE!' 
IN THE CITY LIMITS OF 
THE CITY OF MCLEAN, 
TEXAS, AND SUCH SERVICE 
OU ISDN I tit CITY LIMITS 
Of 1 HI » rr v Of MCLEAN, 
TEXAS, EXCEPT HOSPITALS 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND GAR
MENT FACTORIES; PROVID
ING FOR MONTHLY PAY
MENT DATE AND SERVER- 
ANCE OF SERVICE; PROVID
ING FOR AN EFFECTIVE 
DATE; AND REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCES AND PARIS 
THEREOF IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH AND PROVIDING 
FOR PUBLICATION.
PASSED AND APPROVED On 
Us first reading this the 31st 
day of August, 1972.
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
its second and final reading 
this the 12th day Of Septem
ber, 1972 and ordered pub
lished.

/»/ Boyd Meador, Mayoi
ATTEST:
/s/ Mrs. Stella Lee,

City Secretary
3 7 -k

CARO OF THANKS

Mayor
ATTEST;
/s/ Mrs. Stella Lee,

City Secretary
_____________ 37-lc

ORDIANCE NO. 157 
AN ORDINANCE FIXING THE 
TAX RATE AND LEVY IN 
AND FOR THE CITY OF MC
LEAN. TEXAS, FOR THF 
YEAR 1972, UPON ALL TAX
ABLE PROPERTY IN SAID ~ 
CITY OF MCLEAN, TEXAS, 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF PRO
VIDING FOR THE GENERAL 
FUND FOR THE FISCAL 
YEAR ENDING SEPTEMBER 
30 ,1973 ; FOR THE FURTHER- 
PURPOSE OF CREATING A 
SINKING FUND TO RETIRE 
THE PRINCIPAL AND INTE
REST OF THE BONDED IN-“  
PEBTEPNESS OF SAID CITY 
DURING THE FISCAL YEAR 
ENDING SEPTEMBER 30,
1973; AND FOR THE FUR
THER PURPOSE OF CREAT
ING A BAND FUND FOR TH1 
MCLEAN INDEPEN DEN T 
SCHOOL DISTRICT: PRO
VIDING THAT IN THE FV- 
ENT ANY PROVISION OF 
THIS ORDIANCE BE HELD 
CONSTITUTIONAL AND IN
VALID; THAT SUCH HOLD
ING SHALL NOT AFFECT 
THE REMAINING PROVIS
IONS HEREOF: AND REPEAL
ING A LL ORDl NANCES 
AND PARTS THEREOF IN 
CONFLICT HEREWITH, 
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
It* iln t reading this thc 8th 
day of August, 1972.
PASSED AND APPROVED on 
U* second and final reading 
this the !2th day of Septem
ber 1972.

/*/ Boyd Meador, 
Mayor

ATTEST;
/*/ Mr*. Stella Lee.

CUy Secretary
3 7 -k

News
ALANREED

By Mr*. P .M.  Gibion
Visiting the lávem e Geld- 

store' last week was her cou
sin* and her hiuLand, Mr. 
and Mrs. Reavis Soppenflctd 
of Whitcboro.

There was a fire at the 
Art Rohde place on Thursday 
of last week. Art’s tamer 
received burns on his hand.
It wa* a tractor and gasoline 
fire.

On Saturday night a grouj 
of some 60 people of the 
Assembly of God church met 
out at Art Rhodes for a sing
song and k c  cream and cake 
supper.

Olln stapp Is home. He 
is still very weak but impro
ving.

A lanrecd received over 
two Inches of rain last week. 
A lanrecd did not receive 
the haU that fell in some 
places around here.

Mr. and M n. Lavcrnc 
Goldston visited their son's 
fam ily, Mr. and M n. Hm 
Golds ton and boys Sunday.

Mr. and Mb .  Dan Keller 
and son letry visited in lla l
las last week.

of the
__ t r I you 1
are'no longer under that form 
of government—that they've 
dropped i t . .  Wc voted on 
that question, and you voted 
for it, and it became a law 
on our statutes, and until wc 
vote it out, we're under that 
Uw.

When I'etroit went under 
i l  rule, u s «  were

CUSTOM MAM ^ --------
PICTURE FRAM ES

MAT BOARD
For Painting or Mounting 

Carl's CaMaot *  F w u *

StT A T E  C A P I T A L

H iqhliqhts 
\SidelightsA N D

íy  ‘Á U  l& y itn
n  x s  i r a i s s a s so c  i a t io n

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to express our tha nks 

to the McLean Volunteer Fire
men for coming to our aid so 
swiftly and putting out thc 
tractor fire at our place at 
Alaurced, The fire could have 
very easily been so much 
more serious than it was. 
Thank you all«

Mr. & Mrs. Art Rohde Jr.

CARD Of THANKS
I want to thank each and 

every one for a ll thc prayer* 
cards, flowers, visits, and 
every get well wish while 
I was In the High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in AmsAUcs 

I do appreciate every 
act of kindness shown m e.
May God Bless each and 
every one of you.

O.W.  Supp 
3 7 -lp

A bout 2 0 ,03U on Texas 
welfare rolls may lose their 
eligibility next month due 
to increased federal Social 
Security benefits.

Probably 110,000 more 
may get a cut in state Old 
Age Assistance as the fed
eral benefit goes up.

However, Department 
of Public Welfare Commiss
ioned Raymond W, Vowell 
emphasized that total incoms 
will still be higher even 
where state benefits drop.

Federal law requires 
the state welfare agencies 
to count Social Security 
Income in'figuring financial 
need for welfare grant*.

Vowell said the Welfare 
Department is trying not to 
lower or deny welfare grants 
wherever possible.

He advised welfare recip
ients to notify their local 
aid o ffkcs of any recent 
changes in their need ot 
other incom e.

Budgetary revisions in wel
fare procedures will permit 
continued assistance to about 
4 ,700  old folks who other
wise would have had their 
welfare grants denied, Vow
e ll said.
DEATH SENTENCES COM
MUTED

Some 28 prisoner* sent
enced to death have had 
their sentences commuted to 
life imprisonment following 
a high court decision that 
capital punishment as now 
applied in Texas is unconsti- 
tutiona 1.

Any. Gon. Crawford Mar
tin August 2 held thc U .S ,  
Supreme Court decision ( now 
on appeal) meant sentences 
must cither be commuted 
or prisoners given new trials.

A Board of Pardons and 
Paroles member said he did 
not know when inmates who
se sentences have been com 
muted by Gov. Preston Sm i
th actually will get the 
official news. He said there 
arc 45 on death row in Tex
as prison and that thc Boaid 
may wait until a ll sentences 
are commuted before Inform 
ing cither prisoner* or thc 
public.

Before action can be taken 
on commutations, prosecut
ors who do not want to start 
new trials must make formal 
written request* to thc Board. 
In nearly all cates, local 
prosecutors are expected to 
request commutation rather 
than retrial.

The Board plans a meeting 
within the next month to 
take formal action.
IXtAFT NUMBER AT 98

Young Texans whose 
draft lottery number is 96 
can relax rer thc rest of 19-

72,
State Director of Se lec

tive Service C ol. Melvin 
N. GUntz said 95 is the b t-  
tery number cut-off for the 
induction of non-volunteers . 
for thc rest of the year. Lot
tery cut-off for September -  
is 75 .

Thc Department of De
fense has asked for 15,900 •
men from all states October* 
December.

Glantz indicated about 
1 ,100  Texans will be tfcafted 
during the Last three month* 
of the year. Induction order 
will go to men qialifled  for 
military service who were 
bom in 1962 and those who 
tort a deferment in 1972, 
RATE CUTS TAKE EFFECT

That 11 per cent average 
statewide auto insurance 
rate co t***
rate cut went into effect 
September 1 at scheduled.

They will be available 
to auto owners when they 
purchase new policies oc 
renew existing coverage 
in the next 12 months.

An additional 10 pet 
cent is possible after pass
ing a National Safety Coun
c il  -presceibed defensive 
driving course. T o o l 
reductions amount to about 
$70 m illion.
AG OPINIONS

Attorney General Martin 
held constitutional a 1971 
act to prevent insurance hold
ing companies from draining 
of attests of Insurance com 
panies they control. The 
act was an outgrowth of the 
National Bankers Life ILiur- 
ance Company scandals.

In other recent opinions 
Martin Concluded;

Independent school dist
ricts are barred from coltoct- 
ing dcliquent ad valorem 
a x es  incurred before Dec.
30, 1939.

A Commissioners court 
doc* not have authority to 
compensate fustics» of the 
peace on an hourly basis.

TOENAIL?
Get Outaro for 

fast relief
WNf tiiRlt 4|ORy (il *fl§f06B tOBNUf Mkpfl 
M|'0 B* ftw row irfwp..A«2

duett twrthnj «RftHKJf »» \hêçr
or potdsort aimturni (Mfro m i  jr mi ’Mf 
H *f and ftwttt * MMB* lo nd out (hr t» f  *  
end ftt pm cowttd by mgtm* tamM S(of m 
pimm nmi pm f*tf «M (Mr o

H o w  to get your 
refrigerator to cook things.

1

BOI N. G ay

à i
" H o n r s  may * » l  bssy 

friend -, hnt it will help ysns 
•lay in  r n n l a r t  » I l k  ) « » f  

• rbild ren ."

Stn the right thing* into 
Jell <)* lirand (lelatm and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunch) -salad*, interesting 
fruit* and new side dishes 
For over 2SO exciting ideas, 
send 2Sc 1 in own 1 with your 
name. address and npende to

feso í JellO .
x 80/4. Kan 

kakee. Illinois.
60901

iwmc

■
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DOWN MEMORY LANE
10 YEARS AGO

A ftidsy downpour, which 
«urted a» McLean (a n  retur
ned (torn the IUcr-stumroUi 
football game, brought 1.08 
inches ot needed moisture 
to the c ity .

tdefeated in their first 
game of the season last 
week, the McLean Nigh 
School Tigers perform before 
the home folks Friday night 
when they entertain the 
Panhandle Panthers.

Mr. and Mb .  N .C . Ken
nedy of Wheeler were honor
ed on the occasion of their 
golden wedding anniversary 
with a reception and open 
house in the home of their 
son, W.C.  Kennedy in Mc
Lean on Sunday, Sept. 9, in 
the afternoon.

Miss Marrtta Sue Wright 
and Rohe« I meiy were marr
ied at 8 p .m , Sunday, Sept. 
8 , in the home of the bride* s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. R.L. 
Wright in McLoan.
20 YEARS AGO

The 1 :ttfa ba le of cotton 
horn this ycarS crop was 
being ginned last Tuesday at 
the McLean Gin.

What is probably a record- 
smashing number of students 
was enrolled In the McLean 
public schools at the end of 
the first day of School Mon • 
day, superintendent Paul 
Kennedy said.

Members of the Sunbeam 
band of the F list Baptist 
c.hatch gave Vernon Luther 
Kennedy a going-away party 
at the home of bis grand pat
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Luther 
Petty, Saturday afternoon.
.10 TEARS AGO

D . C . Carpenter has bought 
the Meador ca fe  and is now 
in active charge.

E . l ,  windent was honored 
with a birthday dinner Stui-
* y *

The class of 41 met (or 
then first meeting of the 
year, Friday, September 4, 
and elected officers and spon
sor«.

Enrollment in both ward 
school and high school 1s still 
growing, according to reports 
Tuesday, Approximately

f  reuses it far carat that kart
***•*»•**» p*x>«ss *• ¡)«nf,iaus ult.nj 
n* vfhMts sr p«Mt»rs 1« am. htttm t 
m m * I»« Wet sawn M 'n  ms*  Wf » «  
cam Ora» m Iimmm tat* an carat.

800 students have already 
enrolled and new students 
are registering every day.
40 YEARS AGO

With solicitors working 
only two days, 14 more thin 
the required 530 signers for a 
new gas company were se
cured in the city limits.

Miss Bobbe Appling enroll
ed in Wayland College at P l- 
ainvlcw last week.
50 YEARS AGO

The News tas received an 
announcement of the wedding 
of S .M.  Castleberry to Miss 
Lillie Carton of Canyon,

A loo»» melon buyer receiv
ed an offer from two differ
ent firms in South Texas 
this week for several can  of 
melons at a very high price.

Horn, Friday, Sept. 8 , to 
M .L. Moody and wife of 
Canadian, a boy, named 
Milton Wiley.

A crowd of young people 
motored out to Skillet Crock 
Thursday evening for a m .on 
light picnic.

M r . L .L. Rogers of Plonceai 
came in one day last week 
for an extended visit with 
her parents, Mt. and Mrs. 
B .C . Franklin,
6« YEARS AGO

The friendly arms of the 
!c /ely group of cotton wood 
trees that fringes the creek 
that skirts the form of D .B.
V natch was the scene of a 
happy gathering of the Pres
byterian Ladies, Aid Society.

A most interesting co lle t-  
lion of Indian relics of the 
one owned by Oscar Mathis 
of this city .

A patty of young people 
enjoyed a watermelon feast 
at the hospitable Q E, And
erson home two miles north 
of town last Saturday even
ing. Those from town went 
on a hay wagon and report 
the affair a thorough success 
in every way.

Tina unique discovery breaks 
up and removes painful gaa- 
bubbha Your relief ia mar* 
romplsta baruua» Di-Gal takre 
the arid end the gaa out of acid 
indignation Whan you eat too 
w U . demand Di-Gel Tablets. 
Houid Product of Plough. |nr.

TD*8 UVBTOCK INDUSTRY

EDS M EN
Trama« At

C A T T L I
A N »

L I V K S T O C K  
B U  Y  I  ft $

Tram now So buy canta,

Â wf hogs at turnons.
■ala bams, #K 

W ot* TODAY for a local 
msarviaw Inc tu«* you/ cam. 
Nat» addrss» an« ft,on»

CA T T O BUYERS, IN C
AAM

Km »  C% . M * M i t t

Mary Martha Class 
Meet In Smith Home
By Lucille Culllton,

The members of the Mary 
Martha Sunday School class 
of the First Baptist Church 
met for their montly social 
in the home of Gladys Smith 
on Saturday, Sept. 9th at 
2 p .m .

The opening prayer was 
by Mary Beil. Lecce Barker 
president, presided over the 
meeting and took care of 
the class business. She led 
the members in volunteering 
for monthly meeting in the 
coming year.

Pauline MlUer gave the 
(inspiring devotional. Her 
subject was doing for your 
neighbors and being a good 
samartian. She read a poem 
representing people in need.

A jingle was given by 
Elizabeth Kunkcl. She com 
posed and road an interest
ing poem representing sever
al class members.

The secret pah w e« re
vealed and the member* 
drew names for their new 
sunshine pals for the coming 
year.

The members having 
birthdays wero Mary Howard 
and LuclUc Cullison. They 
were presented their birth
day cakes from their secret 
pals and were also presented 
pretty wash cloths from cact

Stanch Upset 
by Gasata Add?

SCHOOL MENUS
FRIDAY, SEPT. 15 

Beef Patties 
Mashed Potatoes 
and Cravey 

Whole Kernel Coro 
Bread Butter 
Milk Ice Cream 

MONDAY. SEPT. 18 
Hot Pogi 

Chili Meat 
Pork and Beans 
Celery Sticks w/cheesc 
Milk Plums 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 19 
Roast Beef 
Canned Peas 
Homincy 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk Syrup 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 20 
Bar-B-Oue on a Bun 
French Fries 
Pickles Onions 
Carres sticks 
Milk Fruit Jcllo 

THURSDAY. SEPT. 21 
Hot Tamales 
Rauch Style Beans 
Rice Green Salad 
Milk Apricot Gobbler 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 22
FWi Sticks 
Tartar Sauce 
Cole Sbw Com 
Bread Milk 
Peanut Butter Chewiea 

MENUS SINJECT TO CHANGE 
BASED ON ORDER A SUPPLIES

George Johnson of McLean 
Is seriously ill at the Veteran 
Hospital in Amarillo and 
would enjoy receiving earth 
from hi* friends and neigh
bors.

It take* 80.000 pound» of

I K t  a ir lin e r.

member.
The birthday cakes and 

punch were served to Mary 
Bell, Essie Burrows, Lore« 
Barker, Margaret Chapman, 
Helen Ramsey, Thelma 
Steven*. Kate McDonald, 
Pauline M iller, Maty How
ard, Clara Maude Hupp, 
Elizabeth Kunkcl, lessic 
Watson, Levie Smith, Nora 
Moore, Pearl Lamer, Lillie 
Mac Williams, Velma W il
lis, the hostess, Gladys 
Smith.

A good time was had by 
a ll present.

Noia Crisp Receives 
Tops Fruit Basket
By Lucille Cullison, Reporter

The l^crby Town Tops 
Club met in the home of 
< beryl Smith for their regul
ar meeting on Monday at 
6:30 p .m ,

Cheryl Smith, leader weig
hed in the members and re
corded the weight chart.
She presided over the m eet
ing and demonstrated new 
exercises. There were dis
cussions about "P iets: among 
the club members.

Noia Crisp is the weekly 
queen with a 4 lb . weight 
loss and she received me 
fruit basket.

Members that have not as

BIRTHDAYS
SEPTEMBER 15 

Jim Stevens 
Mrs. Jetty Smith 

SEPTEMBER 16 
Tommie Due Hill 
Daniel Gary Dalton 
Tony Bryan Sniitberman 

SEPTEMBER 17 
Mrs, J .  R. Glass 
Clinton McPherson 
lohnny Mann 

SEPTEMBER 18 
lady Bryant 
J .  J .  Rails back 
Ronnie Mclitoy 
Peggy Iunc Van Hass 
Letutia McPherson 

SEPTEMBER 19 
NONE

SEPTEMBER 20 
Mis. Emory Smith 
lVnnis Gene Graham 
Ernie Fry (Gary)
Bonnie Chilton 
Stacy Smith 

SEPTEMBER 21 
Ellis Lee loudren 
Candce Webb

POLI TI C
in o r a c i

The McLean News ha« 
authorized to ptesem the 
names of the following 
Ida tes for office, subjtct 
the action of the Gay 
general election on !
1 .  1872.
POR STATE REPRESENTA 
D8TH jMSTRICT 
REPUBLICAN PRIMAIT: 

Torn Christian 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMAIT: 

Phil Cates
FOR U .S . REPRESENTA 

( 13th district)
Gtaham Purcell

yet brought their gift for the 
current contest are asked 
to bring them soon.

Present for the meeting 
were Cheryl Sm ith, Nola 
Crisp, Mary Lou Glass.
Viola Glass, Gladys Smith, 
Lucille Cullison and Muriel 
Moore.

New members are wel
com e.

Helps SI 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoi 
Tissues

CAuaed by infla
Doctor* have found s 
lion that in many cm 
prompt, temporary rail« 
pain and bumint itch ia ‘ 
rhcxdal tissue* Then it 
helps shrink sw ellin*« 
tissue* caused by in'

The answer i* Prep 
No prescription is ntsdsf 
Preparation H Om 
aupposi tone*

"Call Station-to-Station
and Save.”

v  b  *

"I m a telephone man, and I’ve got a suggestion that will save you 
money when calling Long Distance. Call station to-station -  it’s the 
cheapest way. Look at this typical example and see what I mean."

Station-to-
Station

Person-to-
S a v in g s

*1.25 *3 10  *L8 5
By calling station to station, this is what you sava on a thraa minute call to 
Naw York made between 8 am. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday. All non-com 
station calls, charged to the phone from which they are made, fo through at the 
same low rate charged for One Plus calls in cities having direct dialing capability

S o u th w e s te r n  B e tl


